Organize tasks and resolve issues using Personal Advantage online worklife resources at ibhsolutions.com.

- Savings Center
- My Stress Tools
- Training Center
- Health
- Financial
- Webinars
- Resilience Journey
- Legal Resources and Forms
- Relationships
- Emotional Wellbeing
- Assessments
- Personal Growth
- Recipes
- Health Videos

ibhsolutions.com Access Code:

OHWBT

Personal Advantage

The Personal Advantage website provides online tools and information to keep your life running smoothly. Online life-balance resources include stress tools, savings center, webinars, assessments, health videos, recipes and more.

Access Personal Advantage
1. Go to ibhsolutions.com.
2. Select Members from the top right.
3. Select the RBH logo.

My Benefits
1. Enter your Access Code, and click the My Benefits button.
2. Click the Personal Advantage link.

New to Personal Advantage?
1. Click the My Advantage link.
2. Choose a User Name, Password, and Passphrase.
3. Click the I agree to the Privacy Policy and Terms and Conditions box.
4. Click the Register button.

Already a Member
If you have already created your Personal Advantage Account:
1. Click the My Advantage link.
2. Enter your User Name and Password.
3. Click the Login button.

Contact RBH
866.750.1327
ibhsolutions.com